ental if swallowed. Do not breathe—inhaled fumes and vapors may be irritating.勿吸入，吸入蒸气或烟雾可引起刺激。Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Wear goggles and face shield and rubber gloves when handling.戴防护眼镜和面罩以及橡胶手套。

Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, immediately give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen.如果呼吸困难，提供氧气。

Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting unless instructed to do so by medical personnel.吞服禁止催吐。

Skin: Wash with large quantities of water. Avoid contact with the skin.皮肤接触应立即用大量水冲洗。

Decontamination: Clean exposed skin. If exposed to eyes, wash with water for at least 15 minutes.眼睛受污染时应立即用大量水冲洗15分钟。

DANGER: Contents under pressure. Do not puncture or incinerate. Contents are under pressure—puncturing the container may result in an explosion.该产品含有压力，切勿刺穿或焚烧。

Cornsor: Physical or Chemical Hazards: Strong existing agent. Corrosive. Mix only with water at ambient (room) temperature.在正常温度下，此产品为强腐蚀性液体。

Physical or Chemical Hazards: Strong existing agent. Corrosive. Mix only with water at ambient (room) temperature.在正常温度下，此产品为强腐蚀性液体。

Storage and Disposal: Storage: Store in the original container in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area away from heat, open flames, sparks, and incendiary devices, such as shot feeders. 远离热源、明火和易燃装置。

Disposal: Compost or 10% peroxacetic acid) as a continuous treatment method. Used when applying indoors because pets may be at risk. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, ponds, or septic tanks, or into any other water system.避免将此产品排入湖泊、河流或任何其他水体。

Peracetic Acid: Mixed use in conjunction with other disinfection systems, such as Ultra Violet (UV) light. Typical dosage for UV systems is 1 ppm active peroxyacetic acid. 对于紫外线系统，典型剂量为1 ppm活性 Peroxyacetic 酸。